Investigating molecular interactions of high-loaded glipizide-HPMCAS microparticles by integrated experimental and modeling techniques.
Molecular interactions between drug and polymeric carriers are believed to be the key for high drug loading and better physical stability of micro-particles. However, molecular interactions between drug and polymer are still difficult to investigate using only experimental tools. In this study, high-loaded glipizide (GLP)/hydroxypropyl methylcellulose acetate succinate (HPMCAS) (1/1 w/w) micro-particles were prepared using an in situ pH-dependent solubility method. Molecular interactions within the micro-particles were investigated by integrated experimental and modeling techniques. The dissolution rate of GLP/HPMCAS micro-particles was significantly better than those of solid dispersions and physical mixtures. Scanning electron microscopy images showed that the polymer inhibited GLP recrystallization. Experimental (FTIR spectroscopy, differential scanning calorimetry, powder X-ray diffraction and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy) and molecular dynamics simulation revealed that hydrogen-bonding was the key to the properties of the micro-particles. Our research developed high drug-loading GLP/HPMCAS micro-particles and investigated the interactions between drug and polymer at the molecular level. This integrated approach could be practical methodology for future formulation design.